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Congress in Close Race
Federal Funds 
To Be Requested 
For Crime War

Plans to seek federal 
funds for an arcawiitc war 
on crime have been an 
nounced by Police Chief 
Louis Sunyich of Rcdondo 
Beach, who is coordinating 
the effort.

Chief Sunyich said the

Consultant 
Appointed 
Bv Schools

(.HIM \MU.CK.\til-: . . . Tin- skilcHiii of a cnr gulled by flames (above) give* 
silent testimony to n traffic arridrnt Monday which nearly claimed Ihr life of   
Torrance leerager. The car, driven by I '.year-old Pamela Flsthei, rollidrd with 
a dump Irurk (below) on Van Ness Avenue. Thr Irurk driver, hurl While of 
Los Angeles, shown standing by truck was bunked on suspicion of drunk driv- 
inf Mls<> Klsrher is in critical condition at Little Company of Mary Hospital 
with extensive burns and a fraclurrd teg and pelvii. (Press-Herald Photo-.)

Girl Badly Burned 
In Car-Truck Crash

A 17 . year - old Tornnce 
girl suffered burns over 65 
per cent of her body Mon 
day morning when the small 
foreign car she was driving 
collided with • dump truck 
on Van Ness Avenue.

The truck driver was jail 
ed on suspicion of drunk 
driving.

In critical condition at 
Little Company of Mary 
Hospital is Pamela Kischer, 
daughter of Lieutenant lly 
man (Mickey) Kischer of tin- 
Torrance Police Depart 
ment. In addition to the 
burns. Miss Kischer sustain 
ed a broken leg and pelvis, 
possible internal injuries, 
and abrasions

Arrested on drunk charges 
was Kail White Jr, 43. of 
201 E. 101st St, l^os Ange 
les

Police are still invefigat- 
ing the accident, which oc 
curred north of Del Amo 
Boulevard.

White was headed south 
on Van Ness Avenue and 
Miss Kischer was driving 
north when the collision oc 
curred about 9 a.m. White 
told police his truck did not 
cross the double yellow line 
Miss Kischer was unahle 10 
comment on the accident. 
No witnesses could be 
found.

Torrance firefighters had 
to be called to extinguish
flames, which gutted t h e

small car. A passerby, l>es- 
lie Urubbs. of lluntington 
Beach, pulled Miss Kischer 
from under the flaming ve 
hicle.

White's dump truck sus 
tained major damage. Police

believe the truck lost us left 
front spring prior to t h e 
accident, causing the ve 
hicle to bolt out of control. 
Miss Kischer, a graduate of 
Torrance High, worked at a 
local pharmacy.

Dr Kdward J. Richardson. 
36. principal of Parkway 
Elementary School for the 
past five years, has been 
named curriculum consul 
tant for the Torrance Uni 
fied School District.

Dr. Richardson succeeds 
Dr. Lloyd Jones, who was 
recently promoted to the po 
sition of assistant superin 
tendent

Employed by Torrance 
schools for the past 10 
years. Dr. Richardson taught 
at Seaside Elementary 
School and served as vice 
principal at Victor School 
before his principalship. 

• • •
A NATIVE of Philadel 

phia, Pa, he received his 
bachelor of science degree 
in economics from the Uni 
versity of West Virginia. He 
did graduate work in busi 
ness administration at t h e 
University of Pitts 
burgh, and received h I s 
master's and doctor's de 
grees from the University 
of Southern California.

Dr. Richardson served 
four years with the United 
States Air Korce. He has 
traveled extensively 
throughout Germany, the 
British Isles. Spain, and 
Portugal.

proposal calls for :<rea cities 
to seek some $88.000 in 
funds under the KedTal 
Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 196«. 
The funds would underwrite 
studies for the Improvement 
of police services in three 
areas:

• Establishment of a re 
gional crime laboratory.

• Improvement of area 
police communications.

• Establishment of * 
computerized criminal data 
information bank. • •

JOIMNC Sunyich an•: 
pledging support for tl,>- 
program were Assemble- 
men Robert (i. Hevcrly ii: 
46th District) and L. K. 
<I.arry) Townsend (D-67th 
District). Both lawmakers 
have pledged their aid in 
processing the request for 
funds.

The application for fed 
eral funds will be made un 
der the signature of Rc 
dondo Beach Citv Manager 
K K Hopklns Those cities 
participating in the study 
will contribute 10 per cent 
of the estimated $98.000 
cost.

Bcverly and Townsend 
have agreed to appeal per 
sonally to the California 
Council on Criminal Justice 
in support of the study pro 
gram. The group, comprised 
of 25 members, must ap 
prove allocations of funds 
under the federal crime con 
trol law. • • •

"MOST PEOPLE think of 
more patrol cars and field 
equipment for police when 
they think of supressing or 
preventing crime," Chief 
Sunyich said "But the pro- 
fcssional knows that the ba 
sic support services such as 
adequate information, good 
communications, and good 
criminal evidence services

(See POLICE, Page A-3)

Criticisms Aired

The tentative first draft ers' Association fur sched-
of the new City Charter met uling the first hearing the
with mixed reactions Mon- night before Election Day.
day night at the first public Association President Wil-
hearing on the proposed liam K Hunter had implied
document.

Chief points of discussion 
were selection of depart 
ment heads, selection of a 
city clerk and city treas 
urer, City Council pay, and 
the degree of power that 
should be invested in the 
city manager

However, the 10-member 
Charter Review Committee, 
which has spent 14 months 
in preparing the 126 - pa, e 
draft, concluded the hearing 
with plans to hold another 
public hearing Thursday, 
Nov. 21, at 7 30 p.m.

THE COMMITTEE had
come under fire from the 
North Torrance Homeown-

that the committee had 
scheduled the hearing at 
such a time deliberately to 
discourage wide public par 
ticipation.

The Charter Review Com 
mittee will also face the 
Torrance Board of Educa 
tion tomorrow at 7 30 p.m. 
in the board r o o in. 2335 
Plaza Del Amo for further 
airing of charter provisions

Speaking first at Mon 
day's meeting was John 
Kirkpatrick, who objected 
to new provisions that the 
city clerk and city treasurer 
should be appointed by the 
city manager. The two posts 
are now elective.

It is i in p o r i a n t that

the city' clerk, especially, be 
responsible to the people, 
Kirkpatrick said, because it 
is his responsibility lo main 
tain full, true city records. 
If the city manager controls 
the city clerk, he continued, 
the clerk might leave cer 
tain items off the cily coun 
cil's agenda if the uty man 
ager didn't want those items 
to appear

Kirkpatrick said that, 
ideally, both the city clerk 
and city manager should be 
chosen through the civil 
service system He also pro 
tested the proposed provi 
sion that the city manager 
should Ii a v e absolute con 
trol over department heads' 
jobs These jobs are now sub 
ject to Civil Service Com 
mission review. • • •

9T MAY UK notyl that

Incumbents Win 
Assembly Posts; 
Override Passes

ROBERT G. REVEKLY 
Retain* Seat

VINCKVT TIIOMXS 
Gtu I4ib Term

Local 
Returns

Following ire unofficial 
n-turns for local races in 
Tuesday's balloting:

Congressional
17th District 
(394 of 403)

Anderson tl)i 
Blatchford )R) 
Dobbs iPK)

28th District 
'612 of 628)

Bi-ll (R)
Pratt ID)
Pearl «PF>

74,<W7
70.798

l.<»7?

167.504

Kormer Lt. Gov. Glenn M. 
Andcrson was elected to fill 
the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict seat being vacated hv 
veteran lawmaker Cecil It 
King in the balloting Tur< 
day.

Incumbents in all SI.VP 
Astctnbly and Senate r.vr; 
In this area retained th.-ir 
seals.

Anderson. a Democrat, won 
a 4.000-vote plurality in 
heavy and close voting in 
the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict, turning back a strong 
bid by Republican Joe 
Btatchford.

With all but nine of the 
403 precincts reporting. An- 
dcrson has 74.697 votes to 
70.798 for RUlchford. Peace 
and Freedom candidate) Ben 
Dobbs received 1.677.

IN A SECOND Congres 
sional nice. Congressman Al 
phonzo Bell of the 28th Dis 
trict easily retained his 
wat He on t polled Demo 
cratic challenciT John Me- 
Kee Pratt. IA7.504 to M.I.13 
with 612 of 638 precincts re 
porting Sherman Pearl, the 
Peaco and Kreedom candi 
date, rrcoived 4.478 vote*.

Ail three Assemblymen 
who represent parts nf Tor 
rance wore elected to n»w 
terms. In the 67th District 
I. E (Ijirrv) Townnend was 
elected to his second term 
lurnlnc hack a bid hv Fr*d 
Fredericks, a Republican. In 
the heavily Democratic dis 
trict

With 192 of 195 precincts 
reporting. Townsend polled 
39.028 vote* lo Fredericks' 
32695 Lillian A. Mi-Don- 
aid of th" American Inde 
pendent Party received 1.- 
415 votes.

Rolx-rt C, B*verK was

GLK.N.V M. ANDERSON 
New Ceafrruman

L. E. TOWNSEND 
New Term

easily elected to his flrtt 
full term in thr 46th As 
sembly Dl'trtct. Nearly com 
plete- returns showed Bever- 
ly with 79,972 votes. Demo 
crat Jamea C. Roberts poll 
ed 25,898 votes and Oral- 
nSee RETURNS. Pa^c A-3)

4,4711

State Senate
25t h ni»tnrt 
(36(1 of 593)

the Charter Review Commit 
tee has stated as one of its 
primary goals in preparing 
a new charter the promo 
(ion of a strong city mana 
ger government, with an 
elected council formulating 
general policy The actual 
administration of the city 
should be done by a profes 
sional staff, the committee 
believes.

Robert B White of 3242 
Torrance Blvd., echoed Kirk- 
Patrick's hesitancy to p u t 
too much power in the 
hands of a city manager 
"What we don't need in Tor- 
ranee is a kingmaker," 
White said, adding that the 
city can have a good mana 
ger without giving him so 
much power that "lie can 
build an empire."

White praised the minimi 
(See CHAUTFIt Payu A :ii

Stevcn* <Ri 
lloichmanu iD) 
Haag il'K) 
Doud i.Mi

119 140
ttti 3110

4.561
3.574

Assembly
4Kth District 
U78 of 284i

Beverlv'Ri 
Roberts 'D» 
Doud (All

67th District 
1192 of 195)

Townsend iDi 
Fredericks iRi 
McDonald (Al)

7H.972
25.89H
2.446

39.02B
12,61>:>

1 415
68th District 
i 169 of 178)

Thomas <D) 
Uokinland (Ri 
Anno (AIr»

38,895 
21.17H

Proposition T

Kent Receipts Stolen • • •
Burglars entered the managers' apartment 

  1 I'mlrn Properties, 1757.1 Yukon Ave., some 
time Sunday night and Hole HI,. 'Wo cash and 
niorr than >I,(XH in check* from the master bed 
room. Manager Karen TjotaNs «old pollrr IB* 
money represented rrnl rereipli from the «parl- 
nienl house.

Ask New Freeway Hearing - - -
l.omiu City Councilmrn Monday nifht 

asked Assemblyman Vincent Thomas lo terk re 
opening of Ihe hearings on the Tormnrr Free 
way route. Lumila want* Ihr freeway lo be run- 
\lrurlrd around the rily. noliiif that all r.! alter 
nate routes now undrr study pass IhrouKh sum* 
purtion of Ihr rily. Ma>ur James Coir said hU 
cily would "have no legal representation Ml all" 
nnd nulrd Ihr proposed freeway "rould tin In 
an> dirt-iImn" from its present terminus no»r 
Vermont Avrnur and Anatuiin Slrrrt. Assembl). 
man 1.. K. (l.arry) Townsetid (l)-Torrance) al«« 
is seeking a nr\v hearing on Ihr freeway and h«» 
threatened tu Introduce legislation rliminaliiif 
Ihr ruulr uitlfxs an addiliunal hearing is hrld.

Armed Bandit (iets $160...
A gunman rsraprd from a "7-11" Market at 

21210 Anxa Avr dliuut 11:15 Tuesday night 
with KIWI in <ash. Clerk William Vallet Jr. of 
Torrance told police the. man, armed with a 
"western type" blue *teel revolver, a.»ked for 
luo p.i<-ks of rigarelles and thrn told him, 
"while you're doing that, put the rest of Ihe. 
iiMi'cv in the sack." Th« K unman Mat wearing a 
/ipperrd Navy lilue jarkel, while knit shirt, and 
hniun khnki panls. He wore a black glove o* 
unr hand.


